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Term 1, Week 10, Thursday 7 April 2022
Important Dates to Remember
Wednesday 13th April - Last Day of term one for students
Thursday 14th April - Teachers only Day
Friday 15th April - Good Friday, start of term break
Monday 2nd May - Teachers only Day
Tuesday 3rd May - First day of term two
Kia Ora Everyone!
Welcome to new students Luka Divitt who has joined Kowhai room, Ari Winterstein Motu who has
joined Rimu room and Drew Motu who has joined Totara room.
It is nice to have most of our students back at school now. Hopefully we will be ready to start next
term with everyone well and ready to be part of face to face learning again.
With the changes in restrictions on crowds we are now able to hold school assemblies. We will
have our first and last assembly for the term on Friday 8th April.
As this will be our last newsletter for the term I wish you all a relaxing holiday. Take care and stay
safe
Teacher Only Days
A reminder that we have Teacher Only Days on Thursday 14th April and Monday 2nd May. There
is no school for students on these days. Term Two will start for students on Tuesday 3rd May.
Tsunami Drill
On Thursday last week we had a Tsunami drill, to
coincide with the testing of Tsunami sirens. On the bell
signal all students got their bags and started on a hikoi
up the hill behind school to our Tsunami evacuation
space. Students had morning tea up on the hill before
coming back down to school.
Mufti Day
We will have a free school Mufti day for students on
Wednesday 13th April.
Sports Equipment Competition
Our senior students submitted a video to thank the iSport Foundation for some sports equipment
we had received. This video went into a competition to receive more sports equipment and we
won! Here is the link to the video the students submitted.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GJA4NJZZb_NoygM4EKYC-MWh0FjIU95G/view

Impetigo (School sores)
We currently have a few cases of Impetigo in school. Please keep an eye on any insect bites,
cuts or grazes, which can become infected by this.Children should be kept away from school to
avoid spread to other children. They can go back one day after the start of treatment and when the
sores are completely covered with dressings.
ANZAC DAY
There will be a parade to commemorate ANZAC Day on Monday 25th April in Mangonui. We
will be laying a wreath on behalf of Oruaiti School at the cenotaph in Mangonui. It is always
great to have students to represent our school. As this day is in the school holidays I will send
an alert out closer to the time. Students will need to meet at the Mangonui hall at 10.45am as
the parade starts at 11.00am, they will need to be in school uniform.
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Tukutuku panels
by Molly Start
Last week me and my class learnt about tukutuku panels. Why do you ask? Well, my class has
been working on a project to save Tāupo Bay sand dunes. Rōpū Ngaio had ordered 2500 pīngao
seeds and started planting them in yogurt pots. A lady called Laura from Coastcare came in to talk
to us about pīngao seeds and she told us that as the pīngao seeds were from Canterbury we could
not use them So we couldn't plant them at the Taupo Bay sand dunes So we thought what to do
with all of them and it just so happened that tukutuku panels were originally made with pīngao.
We needed to know more about tukutuku panels so a lady called Awhina came in and talked to us
about tukutuku panels. She explained that when Māori first arrived they had no written language
so they told their stories through the designs in the tukutuku panels.
She also explained the meaning of some of the patterns, like the poutama (stairs of life). It
represents achievement, every time you move up a step. There's also the niho taniwha, it looks
like the teeth of a taniwha and it represents protection.
There is also roimatatōrua (the tears of the albatross) that represent the consequences of failed
harvests. We are loving finding more tukutuku patterns and linking them to our enviro learning and
we hope to start weaving tukutuku panels next term for Matariki.
Awhina spoke to Ngaio and Kauri last week.
Our pīngao seeds

The Story of Mangonui by Layce Sheffield
Version 1: How did Mangonui get its name? Once upon a time a long, long, long time ago there
were some girl kids and some boy kids. They were at rough seas. A nui shark came to guide the
waka. The people followed the nui shark. The nui shark went to a place and they called it big shark
or Mangonui.
Version 2: A long time ago Moehuri went on his waka. The little shark was little. But a big shark
came. The people wanted to kill it and they did. They ate the big as shark.
by Layce Sheffield

Totara Class self Portraits
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Puriri Class
Art work showing a map of our local area and student descriptions of where they live.

